
Man Who Took Warsaw, and His Kaiser.

--^ Anderson and Spartanburg.
Bookkeeping-, Penmanship, Shorthand, and Typewriting. A knowl¬

edge of these subjects means SUCCESS. Come, and let us prepare
¡you for an independent career- A good position awaits you. Day
»nd night sessions. Enter any time< Write for catalogue.

PRESSYT^^ o; S. C.
jh/perb.Nçw Science Hali, Lil>*~.ry and Q/mna«iuxa. Modern Scientific equip¬

ment. Up-to-date Dormitarle* with oil c/ir»?cnir«ncci». Ranknnmor.s the bestclass i-
cal''Colleges «f th-s Southeast. Student IxÀly doubled in three ycart. Esrpehaes
moderate. "JEsccrllimf he/-1 iii rcrxiril; 800 ft. elevation. Best moral and.religious
influences! Athletic facilities cct< nsive. Write for catalogue to

' DAVISON M. DOUGLAS. D. D.. /Vri.V.r.f. CLISWN, S. C.
IV i .... ,.? . ... - '.'?:-N JJ

1 ..Il I I., 1 'll" Ul ll -III lill Iii INI!

A Select Schoo] For
Your Boy

Number Limited to Fifteen
Srncùi Classés hjdíviduallnstrtiútion
Thorough anti Painstaking Work
\

J Rates Very Reasonable

Address Principa)

And&rspn, S. C.

Phoae 37.

Mr*. G. B. Thompson and children
have gone io Highlands to visit re¬
latives.

Miss Lou Ellen Ligon has gone to
Sparlaufourg to visit friends.

Miaa DuPre who has been visiting
Miss Lou Ellen Llgon has returned
borne.

Mrs. O. B. Van Wyck. Mrs. T. K>.
Shuford and Miss Elizabeth Van Wyck
are at Chick Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Maxwell and

Mrs. W. I. O'Brien of Savannah who
have been visiting relative here have
gone to Caesar's Head.

Dr. and Mrs. Waller Warden and
children have gone to Chattanooga,
Tenn., to visit relatives.

Miss Louise Rideout has returned
to her home ot Highlands after a
visit to Mrs. O. IB. Thompson.

Miss Hariette of Madison, Ga., ls
visiting Mrs. J. Lewis Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. David Vandlvor are
at borne from a trip to the mountains.

Miss Paule Chapman returned to
her home in Greenville yesterday
after a visit to Miss Helen Burriss.

Mrs. J. M. Bryan of Augusta, Ga.
is visiting Mrs. Tom Bolt.

If the "subscrlbad" who sent in the
account of the party on Monday even¬
ing, wlH send in their naroo the pa¬
per will be glad io publish the ac¬
count but under the rules of the pa¬
per no anonymous communication^
can be used.

For Miss Hunier.
» Miss Elisabeth Robinson entertain¬
ed about twenty young people at a de¬
lightful watermelon cutting on Mon¬
day afternoon in honor of her house
guest Miss Lavinia Hunter of Green¬
ville. It was charmingly informal,
the guests Including a small party pf
congenial friends and a very pleasant
afternoon was spent.

MtaseB Kathateen McGee, Eethel I
Reese, Mary Pool eand Messrs Ernest f
McCown and Claude. Masters were
qlsitora la tba city yesterday from
R'lverride Camp at Halley's Ferry!
Misses E. Z. Templeton and Emma

Cochran leaye this mornlrg for Clyde,
N. C., where they will spend the
next 15 days.
Mr. and MTV. J.X 8. Simona, Mrs.

Brcnau Harris, Mr. sud Mrs. Stew¬
art Thompson, Mr. Wright Miller and
Master Hamilton Thompson consisted
an automobile party lu the city yes-]trrday from Dublin, Ga., ou their, way
to the mountains.

Mrs. -Manship of Jackson, Miss., ls!
the guest of Mrs. Joe Bell.

MTS. GUreath and children .of
Greenville are the guests of Mrs.
Julia Cllnkseáles. .

-

Mr.. D. L. Reed of Sandy Brings
L was a business visitor in the etty yes¬
terday.
Mr. Oscar Kay of Pendleton waa

among the business visitors In the
city yesterday.
Mia. Alpha Wilson of Pendleton

««as Shopping in the city yesterday'.
Mw. M. L. Simmons and little

daughter, Misa Maude Simmons, have
returned tb Columbia after a visit to
Mrs. J. C. Lomax at the Bellevue
hotel.

Mrs. B. Harris of Pendleton waa in
the city yesterday.
Mr. D. J. Tucker of Williamston

was a business visitor in the city
yesterday.
Mr. W. B. McCuen of Simpsoavilte

was in the city yesterday visiting his
daughter, Miss Carrie MfeCaen.
Mr. Harvey Todd ie spending this !

week at Riverside Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hailey ot

Hartwell, Qa., were lb the city yes-gff*>y--«f :-
Mr. Hare Routh of TownvlUo liste

a business visitor in the city yester-

Mr. and Mrs, T. C. Jock«on sad
T. C. Jackson, Jr., were id' the city
yesterday from Iva.

! Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cely sra spend¬
ing tho week at th* former's home!
lu Piedmont.

Mrs. Aldrich ot Greenwood ls the
jroeat of.Mrs. M. L. Bonham.

Mr. John Owen will leave this
morning for Norfolk, Va.

J Miss Eva Prion of destenta pasaed 1
through the «By yssteraay caro«te to
Iva where aha will visit relatives.

Miss Graeo Ramsey left yesterday
to «Bend a eamoln gparty en tba;Savannah mar.

The mon» we carry out goad laten-i
tiona, the better the yield ot satisfac¬
tion and service.

DR. ÂGÉ MUST PAY
FOR BELGIAN BLOCKS

DECIDED AT MEETING HELD
YESTERDAY AFTER.

NOON

USED TOO MANY

Through Some Mituridenianding
More Blocks Than Granted

We« Used.

At a recent meeting of the etty
council a request trout Dr. II. H.
Acker for a retaining wall against
his property on McCully street was
discussed, and a special committee
of the connell was appointed to make
an Investigation In the premises and
to make a report at this meeting of
the council. Some time ago Dr. Ack¬
er got permission to haul some Bel¬
gian blocks from drains being torn
up to fix his drive way leading from
McCully street, the drive way being
made steep when .McCully street was
Improved several months ago.
Through some misunderstanding Dr.
Acker procured more blocks than was
intended, claiming that he had pro¬
cured perr«.'tsion from an employee
of the city to do so. The blocks were
used in underpin i n g Dr. Acker's
home. The mayor stated that he had
notified Dr. Acker that the few blocks
given him were intended for the drive
way, and that thc number of blocks
hauled and used in underpinning the
house was entirely unreasonable and
contrary to the permission granted
him by any person having authority
to give such..permission.
The matter was discussed for sev¬

eral minutes, Mr. Barton. Mr. Tate,
Mr. Spearman and Mr. Dobbins de¬
claring that- they agreed with the
mayor and that. Dr. Acker should be
called upon to pay for the Belgian
rocks-ail those used in underpinning
h'i house, allowing him only thne
few -intended for his drive way. Mr.
Garter said he was not familiar with
eruditions, but he agreed with thc
mayor and members of council in
thair expressed opinions that lt bs
wrong for material owned by the city
to be used In improving private pro¬
perty.
A motion made by Mr. Dobbins in¬

structed the clerk to send a bill to
Dr. Acker for the blocks procured
without permission from proper au-,
t hoi Ities, i lt was stated that the ac¬
count could be wiped out either by
payment In cash or by giving to the
city a dead for a strip of land along
his trontr-ge, on McCully street suffi¬
cient In which, for the city to extend
the sidewalk up to Main street. The
motion was .adopted unanimously.

-.-,-

RIVERSIDE CAMP.
One of the moat beautiful spots in

.this section is .Hailey's. Ferry where
the Riverside Camp is now localed.
The camp is equipped with every mod¬
em convenience and the river Just
at this point Is splendid for swim¬
ming, from 3 to,.5 feet deep, with' a
good sand bottom. Just at present the
camp is in the charge of Dr. and
Mrs. J. N. Land of Starr and they
?have about thirty, regular boarders,
with from 10 ta. li", transients every
day. There ls a nice dancing pavil¬
ion and a good fiddler is on hand
every night.

Misses Mattie Hall and Bertha
Cashlin of Anderson have been spend¬
ing the past week at the camp.

Misses May Ligon, and Helen Har¬
ris, John Townsend, Lawrence Ham¬
mett, and Thomas Jacobs, were an au¬
tomobile party on Tuesday to spend
the day here.
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. (Blllden spent

Sunday in camp.
Misses Rosaoinnd Burdlne, and Lou-

nelle McGee, Messrs. Aaron King and
Guy Bowlen came out for the day.
Mr. Harry Todd came down Mon¬

day for several days.
Fifteen gentlemen from mostly etty

officials will be entertained at a ban¬
quet on Wednesday.

Misses Kathleen McGee and Lois
Fuece are spending a week ia camp.
Mr. M. F. Medea is a member of

the1 camp for the week.
Some of the others In camp are:

Mr. and Mrs. Feaster Jones, Mrs.
Charlie Watson^ .Miss Lula Dean,
Lawrence McCaHn, Eugene McGee,
Glenn Simpson, Win. Pettigrew. Diaz
Strickland of Starr, Miss Ethel Reece
of Elberton, Miss Annie Halford of
Blackville. Miss Mildred Goode of
Woodruff, Mrs. Hailey, *îvs. Goss of
Hartv.cU.

How to Bell Eggs fa Cities.
In the poultry raising department

of thc current issue pf Farm and Fire¬
side. E. L. Vincent writes in part aa
follows about the grading of egg:tó^Por a couple of years 1 have
thought I waa as near to a solution
of this problem aa. the every-day far¬
mer could get. I have found a man
who takes our eggs on shipment al¬
lowing us the very highest market
priée and depending on what he can
get over and ubove that tor bis prof¬
it. He ha» hot disappointed ns nor
cheated «us, that we know of, np to
the-present time. He remits promptly
and does not make extravagant claims
about ¡broken ggs.

"I know there is a.better way than
this, but for one who lives a long way/
from market, as X do, thir is imprac¬
ticable. I cannot make a trip to town
every few days to sall eggs. It would
take too much time, and timo is
money.

"rn our city, 12 mile*, away, aa as-
aoolatlcn of poultrymea is being or¬
ganised. The parpóse of this asso¬
ciation is to maka.better salea for lu
members than they can for therh-
aetver A room is to bo rented for the
purpose of receiving and grading the
eggs equiped in and forwarding «hem
to tb« test available market.'*

Thia is only on« family which was ) Mts. Winkowski took her little brood
found sleeping on tho sidewalk of an ¡out.to the sidewalk. Even there theyEast Side street tn Now York. Above ¡ found hardly a breath of air.
the lentement reeked steam and odors j "But this is better than being in
in lt. Sleep there was Impossible. | Warsaw today," said Bhe when thc

flashlight awoke her.
"WarsawV*
"Yes, I carno from there a year ago.

My sister la there now, in thc mid¬
dle of tho war."

ALLIE» FORCES RESUME
ATTACK ON DARDANELLES

Paris, Aug. 10.-Tho allied forces
have resumed attacks on the Turk¬
ish positions In the Dardanelles, says
a llavas dispatch from Athens. The
advantage In with the al Men. They
have made scnslblo progress. Thc
Turkish losses ha'-'o been heavy. The
allied fleet bombarded the Turkish po¬
sitions, inflicting nevere damage.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

LOST-Yesterday afternoon on North
Main street one bunch of keys.
"Mutua' Benefit Insurance company,
Johnson & Clarke, General Agents."
tag attached. Reward for return to
The Intelligencer office. 8-11-41.

IN YOUR HOME-

The Heating and Plumbing systems should be of the first Importance If
you consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.

Oar Plumbing la the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the
luxuriousness and good designing ot the fixtures. . .t

<" .-»vgjC
Get sw Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty*

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
"THE PLUMB GOOD PLUMBERS"

184 W. Benson St. (Under Maple Hali)

1

PHONE 4M
1<¿

EimUMN FITTING SCHOOLS^^*¿@jjttmmammiá¡> #k preparatory school forboys andyoong mon. Utilises tho magnificentbuild- ^flttttffl|WHT. **lngs and equipment of jarman University. Offers td a limitednumbe*. «cH
.*^5S Br*' of students special Crairona and strenp prepararJon for college work and for >W|.:''?'}-,:: Br liro. I run r.i ii n li ml.I .un nimlt IIIIUHI Dum rn'iirinU a., IfflnHB'JiBBBBHk nutrition »nd itmtruoUou. Influence «ntl UUUplino conducive to manly JbfllChristian character and woTtnruplrattiMM, JSBlHRmSHBH *>lhl.Uo ^uDd,. oulîXw ^nmLTura. rc>ot b«U,b.»k»t h«ll, track, twml«. bataan.

ry Bocloir.dob«Un«iin<l publie »p<»kin»oo»it*«l». Plnan, fruitful Mod^tluV 5*Bfi«BHBHB^HBVnBnll??«?????K wita item» ica»,.OM. HtJuir»c«ir<»«>«e»ii»t»t.c<u«>t»ttii»wiTMiu<, K»I»W<»M nKxitmte mmS^MMSSaaMaam yor handaomal, ian»mat« fftor. marena JBWSMMMWkmmkmmWamwBÊmWtÊÊti *vO» L.W.COUSITNCY. M. /¡U S«««isUr( -JH

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main.

OneidaCommunity Ltd« State Souvenir
SILVER SPOONS

FDR READERS OF THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOR
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon Fully Guaranteed by
The Oneida Community, Ltd.

If you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. You¿an redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice.

Souvenir Spoon Coo-
Thia coupon, when pre¬

sented with ISo (or by mail
SOc).-good tor one State.Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mail, address Spoon Depart¬ment The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, 8. C. ,

No Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

6 STATES NOW READY
South Carolin«*, North Carolina, Alabama,

Delaware. Georgia, and Florida.


